
Your Details

Leigh & District u3a - Contact
Preferences

On 28 June 2021 the EU General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) became the UK-GDPR 
which is essentially the same as its European predecessor, only revised so as to cover 
areas of the domestic law that are not touched upon by the EU regulation.

We've always taken the security of member data very seriously. You can see our Privacy 
Policy our website at https://u3asites.org.uk/leigh-lancs/page/78986.

Please complete and submit this form to let us know your contact preferences with regard 
to receiving the Third Age Trust magazine, Third Age Matters. Without your consent, you 
will no longer receive this quarterly magazine.

Please note that if you have previously completed our Gift Aid Declaration, we will take this 
as consent to share your donation details with HMRC. If you do not agree to this then 
please contact the Membership Secretary on 07941 479083 or by email to 
membership@leighanddistrictu3a.org.uk.

leighanddistrictu3a@gmail.com (not shared) Switch accounts

*Required

Membership Number *

Your answer

https://u3asites.org.uk/leigh-lancs/page/78986
mailto:membership@leighanddistrictu3a.org.uk
https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdF9LWcKEhfo8ipuR2bmf5bQojEigJaRE7IzQSShUskHh6Ysg/viewform&service=wise


Third Age Trust Magazines

I consent to my data being shared with the company who oversee the distribution of 
the Trust Magazine.

I withdraw my consent to my data being shared with the company who oversee the 
distribution of the Trust Magazine. I understand that in choosing this option I will no 
longer receive magazines from the Third Age Trust.

Leigh & District u3a is a registered charity, no. 1158866

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

Name *

Your answer

Postcode *

Your answer

Are you happy to be added to the direct mailing list for the Third Age Trust
magazine – Third Age Matters?

*

Submit Clear form
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